
LARGE HOP SUPPLY

Forty Thousand Bales Unsold
in the United States

AND NEW CROP NOT FAR OFF

Brewers' Requirements In Interval
Will Xot Exceed One-Four- th

of Thin Amount Potate '

Market Strong.

The Oregonian has received the follow-
ing communication from the Salem office
of the Paul R. G. Horst & Lachmund
Company, a, n firm of- hop
dealers:

Present condition of the hop market,
June 5, 1903:

i . Bales.
Hops In Oregon' growers' Tiahds.... 9,770
Hops, in Washington growers' hands 4,800
Hops growers hands.. 3.SG5

Hops held by dealers in Oregon ...3,200
Hops held by dealers In Washington"

and California ............. 5.000

Total .. 26,635

Hops held by New York State grow
ets . ; 2.500

Estimated. hops held by dealers In
New York. Chicago. Boston. "Phila-
delphia, Milwaukee, St. Louis, Qin--
cinnatl and other points .10.000

Total hops unsold In the United
State's 7S 40.135

Growers must not overlook the fact that
the 2G.635. bales held on the Pacific Coast
are fully one month away from the East-
ern markets, and taking this into con-
sideration, there can be no question that
brewers have enough hops on hand to last
until the early part of July and later. The
Jargest brewers generally buy the annual
requirements in the Fall, and while they
are fed to them by dealers in monthly
abipmcnts, few, if any, of the contracts
extend beyond March or April, because
brewers insist upon getting the hops in
their warehouses before the hot weather
nets In. Brewers have bought but very
few hops in the past two months, and our
reeords show that the total salts of hops
by Oregon growers during the past two
months amount to less than 13C5 bales, or
an average of 170 bales per week. At this
rate how long will it take to move the un-

told hops on the Pacific Coast? Supposing
as a basis of calculation brewers will be
compelled to buy 5000 bales of hops to
carry them through July and the early
part of August, or even double this
amount and make it 10,000 "bales, there
would still be a surplus of over 00,000
bales carried over in the United States.
What is to become of these 30,000 bales?
"Who will buy them and what will they

will be carried into liS9
new season and oold as old hops.

Growers should bear in mind that In
Wheatland, Cal., picking usually com-
mences about August 5, and in Sacra-
mento about ten days later, whirii brings
us within two months of the 1903 crop;
therefore, it Is apparent that growers who
dispose of their hops at the first oppor-
tunity will be the gainers, while the others
will take considerably less, perhaps one-ha- lf

of what they can realize today. It Is
foolish to contend that brewers will carry

1902 hops Into the new season.
Of course there will be a few. but only
a few, for tho reason that they can con-
tract from dealers 1903 hops for early ship-
ment, all the way from IS to 20 cents, de-

livered In their breweries,- - and after de-
ducting the freight and other charges,
equal 14 to 16 cents Coast price, so why
should they carry over, hops that are a
year older and which would cost ihem to-
day 4 to 6 cents a pound more?

We hear a good deal of talk about the
"bulls" and the "short sellers." but at
this season of the year the situation bolls
Itself down to a question of supply and
demand. If a shortage existed,. nothing
could keep the market from advancing,
whUe on the other hand. In the face of the
enormous surplus on hand today, hops
must decline and time will prove that our
view of the situation is nearer correct.
PAUL. R. G. HORST & LACHMUND CO.

POTATO MARKET STRONG.

Good Shipping to San Francisco and
the Southwest.

The potato market Is strong under a
good shipping demand from San Francisco
and the Southwest. For fancy stock, 50

and 60 cents Is quoted. The high prices are
not producing heavy offerings, as stocks
in the country are light. One shipper here
has an order for five carloads from Colo
rado and one from New Orleans. Latest.
mall advices from San Francisco say:

The market for potatoes Is vory much.
Improved. Prices have advanced during
the last two days, and will probably go
higher. Old stock Is practically cleaned
up here and at Sacramento. Stockton, San
Jose and other markets around the bay.
Oregons are firm; the steamer Alliance,
due today from Portland, Is not expected
to have over 500 bags, and It is likely that
Oregons will go still higher today; It
would occasion little surprise to see a cent
and a quarter reached.

Activity reigned In other produce lines
yesterday. Strawberries, were scarce, but
It was probably the last day of short sup-
ply. Heavy receipts are expected, begin-
ning Monday. Hood Rivers sold at $3, and
Salem berries at $2.5002.75. Lemons are
stronger and fancy will be quoted up to
$4.25 tomorrow. The steamer receipts were
slow sale, so far as small vegetables were
concerned, owing to the full supply of
Oregon-grow- n stock. Butter, eggs and
poultry were as last quoted.

WOOL SALE A FAILURE.

Marlon County Association Rejects
All Bids.

SALEM. Or., June Tho
Marion County Woolgrowers" Association
rejected all bids for Its 100,000-poun- d pool'
and will hold another sale next Saturday.
The bids were as follows:

Theodore Bornhelm & Co., 15c for
coarse and 17c for fine; Oregon City Manu-
facturing Company, 15017c; "William
Brown & Co., 15i174c; unknown bidder,
1554017a

The sales committee announced that
they held the wool at 1601Sc, and that
a higher bid than that figure would be
necessary In order to get the pool. None
of the prospective buyers would consider
tho price demanded.

Marlon County Hop Contracts.
SALEM, Or., --June 6. (Special.) F. W.

Slmonds & Sons, of Xew York, have filed
contracts covering the following hop
crops In Marlon County:

S. J. Connor, St. Paul, 6000 pounds, 15
cents.

J. B. Ferschweller, Gervals. 5000 pounds,
15 cents.

A. W. Neusom, Gervals, 4000 pounds, 15
rents.
M. H. Connor, St. Paul, 12.0)0 pounds,

15 cents.
T. J. ..Connor. St. Paul, 7000 pounds, 15

cents.
J. A. Snyder, Gervals, 7000 pounds, 15

cents.
Hannegan Bros., Gervals, 10,030 pounds,

15 cents.
Peter IClrsch, Gervals, K)00 pounds, 15

cents.

filed contracts covering four crops owned
by Mary Aral & Sons, of Gervals, ag-
gregating 40)000 pounds, at 16 cents.

"PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc -

WHEAT Walla Walla, 73c; blueste'xa, 763
77c; Valley. 75c

BARLEY Fed, $20 per ton; brewing, $21;
rolled.. $21.50g22.

OATS Jo. 1 white. $1.10; EW. $L05 per
cental.

MILLSTCFFS Bran. $23 per ton; middlings,
$27; ehorts, $23; chop. U. 6. mills.- $18.

FLOUR Valley, $3.70 per barrel; hard wheat
straight-- . $3.35&3.C5r.hard wheat patents. S3.V3

4.30: Dakota, hard wheat. $4.10&'20; craham.
HAY Timothy, $2021: clover, nominal;

Crain, $17eiSper ton; cheat. $15318.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
VEGETABLES Turnips. SOQ&Oc per sack;

carrota, California. $1.83; beets $1.40 per sack;
cabbage. 225ic;. lettuce, head, 30c per doxen;
green onions, per doien. 12c; peas, per pound.

--tfozen; green artlchttke. 35g"40c per dozen; as
paragus, oc per pouno; rnuoarp. ivsxo per
pound; cucumbers, $lgfl.25 per dozen; toma-toe- si

$.&0 per crate; cauliflower, $L10 per
dozen; Summer pquaf h, $1 per box.

POTATOES Oregon Burbanks. 50C0c per
sack, growers prices; new potatoes,' lMUKc

DRIED FRUIT Apples, evaporated, (ifec per
pound; sua dried, tacks or boxes, 6c; apri-
cots, SJ4c; peaches. 530c; pears, 8ajjc;
prates. Italian. 4ViGc: figs, California blacks,
6c; do whit- - 7c; Smyrna, 20c; plums, pitted,
465cDOMESTIC FRUIT Strawberries. Oregon,
?2. 505 3 per crate; gooseberries, 712c per
pound: cherries, OOcgl.lC per crate; apricots,
$2.50 per crate; apples, Ben Davis, 50c$L25;
Genltan, $11.25; Spltzenbergs, Baldwins,
Newtown Pippins. $1.5082.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, $2.5034 per
box; oranges, navels. $2&3. per box; eedl!pgz.
$22.75- per box; blood oranges, $1.25 per
half box; Mediterranean eweets. $2.2502.50 per
box; grape fruit. $2.50 per box; bananas, 5c
per pound: pineapples, $53 per dozen.

RAISINS Loose Muscatel, jSic;
6c: unbleached seedless

Muscatel raisins, 7cf Unbiadhea""sedIes'"SuI-tan- s.

0?;c; London layers, .3 crown, whole boxes
of 20 poun6s. $1.S5; $1.75.

HONEY 35c ner No. 1 frame.
ONIONS Yellow Danvrs, 40Q5Dc per ceo-- .

tal; Australian Browns, SOrGOc; new onions,
$1 per sack.

&rficcrtca,i5"t. Etc .

COFFEE Mocha, 2C2Sc; Java, fancy, 2C
22c; Java, good, 20021c; Java, ordinary, lGj?
2U;; Costa Rica, fancy, l&?2uc; Costa Rica.
good", 16SJ ISc; "Costa' Rica, ordinary, loit 12o per
pound; CdiumUla" roaJt, "516.75; "Arbuctle's,
$11.13 list; Lion, $1L13.

SALMON Columbia River, talis,
$1.C5 per dozen; tails, $2.40; fancy

flats, SI. SO; flats, $1,10;
Alaska pink. talis, 75c; red,
tails, $1.20; cockeye; talis, $L50;

flats. 5L.C0.
BEANS Small white. 4c; large white. 4c;

pinks, 4c; bayou, 4$4c; Lima, 5c per pound.
SUGAR Sack basis, per 100 pounds; cube,"

$5.77jj; powdered. $5.02t; do granulated,
J5.52H:' extra C, $5.02li; golden C, $4.82J4; less

per pound for spot cash. Advances over
tack basis as 'follows: Barrels. 10c; half.bar
role. 25c; too per luo pounds. .Staple,
15lGc per pound. Beet sugar, granulated,
$5.423 per lUO. pounds.

RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1, $5.75; No.
$5.37.; Carolina head. $7.75: broken head, $4.

NUTS Peanuts-- , Gc lor raw, bQ
Ssc for roatted; cocoanuts. i&G'JOc per dozen;
walnuu. 13VjI4c per pound; plnenuts. 104f
12c; hickory nuts, 7c; Brazil nuts. 10c; fil-

berts, ISlOc; fancy pecans, 17c; almonds, 14?
loo; chestnuts, ,16c.

SALT Liverpool. 50s. 4Cc per' sack; half
grovnd. per ton. 5vs, $14.60; 100s. $14; "Worce-
ster salt, bulk. 320j, $3 per barrel; linen sacks,
50s. 66c per sack; bales, 2s, 3s, 4s, 5s and 10s,
$2.10 per bale.

WHEAT SACKS In lota of 100, CeOltc

Hatter, Ezcx, Poultry. Etc.
fetch? They over the inSTX'

over any

per

ruLi.nn-jnicKen- B. mixed, Iljl2c per
pound; Spring. 10617c; hens, 1291214:; broil-
ers. $'.'j3 per dozen; turkeys. live. 100170 per
pound, dresfed. 2022c; ducks, $70-7.5- per
dozen; geese. SUti.50.

CHEESE Full cream twins. 15ttC; Toung
America, lCc; factor' prices, lflic less.

EGGS Oregon rancn. I0VHf lhc
Hops, "Wool, Hides, Etc.

HOPS 1302 crop, 13020c per pound.
HIDES Dry. hides. No. 1. 10 pounds and

per pound; dry kip. No. 1, 5 to 15
pounds, lc; dry calf. No. 1. under 5 pounds,
10c; dry salted bulls and stags, d less
than dry nlnt salted hides, steers, pound, 00
pounds and over, SdDc; 50 to CO pounds, 768c;
und.r 50 pounds- and cows, 7o stags and bulls,
sound, 5&5Vje; kip, sound, 15 to 20 pouuds, 7c,
veal, sound, 10 to 14 pounds, 7c; calf, sound,
under 10 pounds. Sci green (unsalted), lc per
pound less; culls, lc per pound less; horse
.hides, salted, .each, $l.r-0i?- do, each, $11.60;
coits niaes. ean, 'i'(jsuc; goat skins, common,.
each, 1015c; Angora, with wool on, each,
25fc'$l.

TALLOW Prim, per pound, 45c; No. 2 ana
grease. 23c.WOOL Valley. 1G917c; Eastern Oregon. 10

14c; mohair. 35Sa7c '

Meats and Provisions.
BEEF Gross steers. $5Q5.'25; dressed, SQ

Sic per pound.- ,
VEAL 76 Sc per pound.
MUTTON Gross $3.50; dressed- - 77icHOGS Gross. $CQ&25:- - dressed. 7fe0Sc
HAMS 10JT14 pounab, 1414c per pound; 14

1C pounds, per pound; 1820 pounds,
1354c; California, (picnic). liyc; cottage hams,
HVc; Union hams, 4tl pounds average, none;
shoulders, lie; boiled ham. 20c; boiled picnic
hamx, boneless. ICa.

BACON Fancy breakfast, 19c; standard
Lreakfast,, 17c; choice. 15"c;. English breakfast
bacon. . Iltil4 pounds. 15c

DHY SALT MEATS Regular short clears,
12Vic, 13ViC smoked; clear backs. ll4c salt,
12?c smoked; Oregon exports, 20925 pounds
average. 12&c dry saU; 13&c smoked; Union
butts. 10818 pounds average, O&c dry salt,
lOVic 'smoked.

LARD Kettle rendered, tierces. 12c: tubs.
12c; 5Cs, 12V4c; 20s, 12&c; 10s. 12Hc; 5a,
12iC. Standard pure: Tierces, llc,; tubs,
ll'ic; 50s. HHc; 20s, tl?ic; 10s. llc; 5s, 12c
Compound lard, tierces, Sc; tubs. Sc

SAUSAGE Portland, tarn, 12 per pound;
minced ha-n- . 10c; Summer, choice dry, 17"er
bologna, long, 8c; Wienerwurst. cr liver. 7c;
pork. IBe: blood. 7c; headcheese. 7c; "bologna
eau"age. link, TV- j-

PICKLED GOODS Portland, pig's feet. Yx

barrels. $5; Vt bar.-el- $2.S5; kit.
$1.23. Trip, yj barrels. $5.50; 14 barrel. i2.75;

$t; pigs tangues. barrel. $8:
barrel. S3; kit. $L25. Lambs'

tongues. i barrel. $S.25; 5 barrel, $4.75;
kit, $2.25.

Oils.
COAL OIL Pearl or astral oil, cases. 22s

per gallon; water white oil. Iron barrels, 15Vc;
wood barrels, ISc; eocene oil, cases, 24c;
elalne oil, cases. 27c; extra star, cases, 25c;
headlight oil, ' 175 degrees, cases,- 24c; Iron
barrels. 174c

GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases, 24"4c; Iron
barrels, ISc; SO degrees gasoline, cases, 2SHc;
Iron barrels. 22c

BENZINE OS degrees, cases, 22c; Iron bar-
rels, 15tjc

LINSEED Boiled, cases. nOc; barrels. 54c;
linseed raw. cih-s- , 37c; barrels, 52c; lots of
250 gallons, lc less pt-r-- gallon.

TURPENTINE Cases, 76e; wood barrela.71c; Iron barrels, C3c; lots, 74c
LEAD Coll ler Atlantic white and red lead

In lots of 50 pounds or more, Cc; Zets than
500 pounds. Cite

Stocks.
SAX FRAXCISCO. Juno 6. Tho ofllclal

closing quotations for mining stocks to
day were as follows:
Andes ...
Belcher ..
Best & Belcher.
Caledonia
Challenge Con..
Chollar
Confidence
.Con. Cal. & Va..
Con. Imperial ..
Crown Point ...
Gould & Gurrle.

juice .

Mlninpr

42

105!
39;
29:

1 60

Hale & Xorcross 6S
Justice 15i

XEW June C.

Adams Con....

Breeca 20
Brunswick Con:. 4
Comstock Tun.. 7 50
Con. Call & Va.. 150
Horn Silver 1 00
Iron Silver 125'

Con... 2

Con..
Onhlr

Potosi
Savace

Sierra
Silver

Utah
Yellow

quota
tlons:

Little Chief
Ontario
upmr.

fotosi
bavege
Serra

BOSTON", June
Allouez 2o Parrot $2150Amalgamated Qulrxy 00

28 00
Cal. & Hecla.. 490 95
Centennial .... 18 50
Copper Range. 52 37
Dominion Coal 77 50

S50
Isle Royale 700

43 00
Old Dominion. 14 00
Osceola 54 S7

Mexican $125
Occidental 30

Overman ..

1251Seg. Belcher .

170
35
3S
22

Xevada .. Si
J!ll 1 20

"uuu V.UU., ...... 63
43 Con 43

$015

Jacker ... 45

YORK, Closing

Leadville

$003
5 50

,.. 155
s

87
is

Xerada... 7S

Jiuau uuyca ..... M
standard ;

6. Closing quotations
$ 6

. 53 50 ss
Bincham

Franklin
...

Mohawk

Phoenix

banta F Cop.. 160
Tamarack 11 00
rrimountain .. S6 2S
Trinity 6 62
United States.: 20 25
Utah 2S60
victoria 4 25
Winona S37
Wolverine 67 00

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. June 6. With tho excep-

tion of Iron,, all the metal markets today
were steady, although, as Is usual on Sat-
urday, very little business was consum-
mated. The Iron market continues oulpt
but unsettled, with quotations more or
less unsettled. Tin ruled dull at $2S0

0 for spot. Copper was quoted at $14.75
S15 for lake and electrolytic, and $14,550

14.75 for casting Tjail mtMiiv i u Cn.i.
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UNDER SELLING PRESSURE

FORCED LIQJHDATIO-- c OF STOCKS
AT XEW YORK.

Capitalists Raisins Money for Use
In OtUer Fields Hardening of

Rates for Time Money.

XEW YORK, June C Tpday's stock
market was free from liquidation of

of that In evidence during the
week and th& operations were largely
professional. As stock market loans made
on Friday carry over until Monday, the
money conditions cause no actual pressure
during the Saturday session and opera-
tions based upon It are simply anticipa-
tors and in the nature of surmises over
the effects on the part of the professional
operators.

The bank statement evidently Impressed
this class as threatening a further cur-

tailment In loans. Instead of a decrease
of not more than $3,000,000. as was antici-
pated, the banks showed a decline in cash
reserves of $S.4S3,O00. As the largest part
of tho gold for 'export was not withdrawn
until the middle of the week. It Is esti-

mated that It did not figure for Its full
effect upon the weekly averages, so that
the condition of the banks Is believed to
be worse, rather than better, than, the
showing by averages. The local contrac-
tion of $7,837,800 reduced the reserve re-

quirements considerably, so that the re-
duction In surplus was only $4,863,500, but
this more than cuts lh half the previous
surplus, bringing It below the $5,000,000
mark. A further loan contraction seems
to be indicated" for next week. The large
loss In cash Is .attributed to belated with-
drawals by trust companies to comply
with the clearing-hous- e requirement for
5 per cent of cash reserves, which went
Into effect on June L

There was some early Improvement of
prices, which seemed due to, covering by
shorts, but; the selling after the bank
statement appeared carried the average
level belowJast night. Atchison and Union
Paclflc were notably pressed for sale and
the delayed planting of tho corn crop will
Te the motlye assigned. Xew York Central
also ran off sharply at the last to te new
low record for the moment. Amalgamated
Copper tluctuated feverishly within a frac
tional range and closed He lower on the
day.

The stock market this week has been
under continued pressure of liquidation
and the urgent character of the selling
gave the. impression that It was largely-
forced. Oh Tuesday-an- d Wednesday there
was a tendency toward recovery, even
while the Canadian group was breaking
violently on account of the financial
trouble at Canadian point., but the next
day tho advance encountered renewed
liquidation, which was conspicuous in
Pennsylvania and Amalgamated, and the
whole market resumed Its previous weak
appearance, and prices in many Instances
were carried to the low level for the
present moment. The supposition In stock
market circles was generally that- - liquida-
tion' of long stock was1 in progress for the
account of large capitalists to meet spe-
cial requirements in other fields.

The hardening of the rates for time
money and a rise in call-loa- n rates
towards the end of the week were features
of the situation. The call money market
up to this time has remained easy and
there is no explanation for the heavy
liquidation in any sign of scarcity of
funds from day-to-d- loans. The lasl
week's Insignificant shrinkage In the loan
account of the banks also left the public
In confusion as to what was being done
with the proceeds of the stock market
liquidation. It Is Inferred that very large
loans have been repaid to the trust com-
panies, and that the redeposit in the
banks has kept the call loan sunnly re
plenished up to this time. The heavy.
goia exports, are apparently responsible
for the shrinking.

While the call money was undisturbed,
the outgo of gold was regarded with great
equanimity, as the reduction of the coun-
try's foreign Indebtedness was felt to
guard the market against future en-
croachments when the withdrawals might
be. more seriously felt. With the rise In
time loans during the week, there came
some offerings of loan bills In the ex-
change market, which forced down the
rate slightly. It Is evident that the

of merchandise at present are not
meeting the expectations of bankers, who
borrowed money abroad earlier In the year
with the Intention of buying exchange to
cover the loans at maturity. In view of
tho situation In the exchange market, the
prospects of tho crops are scanned with
special interest in Wall street.

The abnormal weather conditions pre-
vailing in the Southwest have awakened
anxley regarding the Winter wheat crop
which has deteriorated. Tho delayed corn
crop Is not encouraging and throws the
problem of its safe harvesting over Into
tho period of danger from frosts. Prices
of iron have continued to decline and the
consuming element Is reported to hold its
waltjng attitude In the hope of securing
still lower prices. The assertion of the
Iron Age that the tonnage for Xew York
Is falling off somewhat In some branches
of the finished Iron and steel trade, causes
a note of anxiety over the prospect in
that trade. Labor disputes In the build
lng trades are held responsible for this
tendency.

The violent declines of the- - week have
given rise to rumora of financial differ
ences usually when such movements are
in progress, but without anv confirmation.

Bonds have suffered in sympathy with
stocKs. bnited States 2's and the old 4's
advanced U per cent, and the. 3's per
cent as compared with the closing call ol
last weeic

. "WEEKLY BAXK STATEMENT.
Striklne; Featnrc Is the Large De

In
YORK, June 6. Tho Financier

this week says:

crease CbkIu
XEW

The striking feature of the official state-
ment of the Xew York Associated Banks
last week was the decrease of $S,4S3,200 in
cash, which was larger by $6,366,500 than
the estimated loss as based upon the
traceable movement of money during the
seven days embracing the period in which
this data was collected. So large a dif
ference as that noted must be attributed
to movements which were not reported to
the agencies collecting the data. The loans
were reduced $7,837,800, reflecting the heavy
liquidation In the stock market during the
week, which must have caused calling
of loans by some of the downtown banks.
The deposits decreased $14,456,800, or $L
864,700 less than the amount called for by
the loss of cash and the reduction in
loans. Therefore, the statement was tech
nlcally out of proof. The reserve require-
ments were lessened $3,014,200 through the
decrease In deposits, which sum, deducted
from the loss of cash, feft $4,869,500 as the
reduction In surplus reserve; this. Hem
now stands at $4,755,650. Computed upon
the basis of deposits, less those of

of public funds, the surplus Is $14- ,-

079,150. Circulation showed the slight de
crease of $71,100 during the week.

It Is noteworthy that tho loans of the
banks are now $16,513,100 in excess of the
total deposits, including those of the Gov
ernment. This excess Is very near the
maximum shown at any time since such
conditions began to be recorded, which
was in the week ending October 4. 1902;
tho highest m this interval was about 515.
000,000 in the week ending April IS, this
year. This increase cannot be regarded
as an unfavorable factor when the fact
is considered that it is doubtless, partly
the result of lending based upon reserve
not held against public deposits, and Also
lending or circulation which later is part
of the loanable funds of the banks.- - Com
parisons of loans show that few banks re
duced this Item by $5,000,000 net.

The weather conditions now prevailing
with excessive precipitation and floods in
the Mississippi River and In the Missouri
Valleys and abnormal drouth east of the
Alleghenles have more xr less unfavorable
influence upon local conditions. Loss and
uiuaufco 10 property, tarougn HOOOji in one I

section and the partial destruction of veg
etation through drouth in other areas of
the country must, it would soom, cause
Increased demands upon the banks, par-
ticularly at the West, for money, and as
these demands could not have been fore
seen, and, therefore, prepared for, de-
rangements must result.

The statement of averages of the clear
ing-hou- banks of this city for the week
shows: -

Loans
Deposits
circulation . 44.102,200
Legal tenders : 72.702.100
Specie 156,729,800
Reserve 229.441.700
Reserve required 224,356,250
Surplus 4.755.650
Ex-- S. deposits 14.079,150

CLOSING STOCK aUOTATIOXS.

DESCRIPTION

Atchison
do preferred

Baltimore & Ohio
ao preferred ,.

Canadian Pacific
Canada-'Southir-

Chesapeake & Ohio..
unicago & Alton

do preferred
ChL & Gt Western'..

do A pfd
do B nfd.

ChL & X. W.
Chi. Term. & Trans.,

do preferred .
C. C. C. & "St. L A

Colorado Southern
do 1st pfd.
do 2d Dfd.

Delaware & Hudson..
Del. Lack. Western
Denver & Rio Grande

ao nreierred
Erie

1st preferred .......
do 2d nfd v

Gt. Northern pfd
Hocking Valley
. do preferred
Illinois Central
Iowa Central
Lake Erie;& &W......

do Dreferred .

Louisville .&.Xshy,..
Metropolitan St. Ry..
Mexican Central -
Mexican National ....
Mlnneapplls & St. L..
.Missouri acnic
ilo. Kansas & Texas.

.do preferred
Xew Jersey Central..
Xew York Central....
Xorfolk & Western...

do preferred
Ontario & Western...
Pennsylvania . . iVx-- . s

Reading
do 1st pra.. i...
do 2d nfd

St. L. & San Francis,
do 1st pfd
do 2d Dfd

st. Louis s; W.
do. preferred .........

SL Paul ,
do preferred

Southern Paclflc
Southern Railway ....

do preferred
Texas & Pacifla
Toledo, St. W.

ao prexcrrea ,
Union Pacific

do preferred
Wabash

do preferred
Wheeling & L. E

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin Central ...

do preferred
Express companies

Adams
American
Wells-Farg- o ,

Miscellaneous:
Amalgamated Copper
Am. Car & Foundry..

do preferred .-
-

Am. Linseed OH
do preferred

Am. Sm. & Refining,
do preferred

Anaconda Mining Co.
Brooklyn Ranld Tr....
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Consolidated Gas ...
Continental Too. pfd
General Electric
Hocking CoaL ........
International JPaper .

do preferred
International Power.
Laclede Gas
National. Biscuit ....
National Lead - -
Xorth American
Paclflc Coast
Paclflc Mall
People's Gas ...4
Pressed Steel Car ...

do preferred
Republic Steel

do preferred
Sugar
Tenn. Coal & Iron...
Union Bag & P. Co..

do preferred
U. S. Leather

do Dreferred
United States Rubber

do preferred
U. S. Steel ..........

do preferred
Western Union ....
Am. Locomotive ..

do nreferred
Kansas City Southern

do preferred
Rock Island

do preferred
shares

U. S. rf 2s, reg.103
do coupon ....106
rJo 2s. resr. 107

do coupon ....107'
do new 4s, reg.135
do coupon ....135
do 4s. reg..llO
do coupon ....111
do Be, reg.,
do coupon

W

Can.
C. 0 40
C. G. W 20

C. M. &. St. P. .153
D. R.

do. orefd
Erie 34

1st prefd...
do. 2d 57

111. 138

L. X
M.. K. & T 234!

X. Y. C

Decrease.
5915.12S.100

SSS.625,000

44.600
1,500
6.400

13.20(W
' 100

300;
700

1,400

'"fool
200

.. 200
100J
200
4001

"
4063
200
200
700

"soo

1,400
1,500

100

""306
200

2.E00
a.000

700

2,000
200

17,900
20)
500j

4,000
2.700

00

1.400
12444

63,500

200

200:
26,S0W150tf

100
8,100
5,700

200
2.800

100
.100

700
2,600

Z150
800
100

500:
100
2

2.7C0

L100
100
40W173

1,200
200
400

500
100, 100

1.100
100

2.500
700

3,900
100

soo

200
11.400

'3.400,

300
300

20

1;
173

24i

335i
67&

1T14
125

80
103
23
603,

167
12o3
65H

25

47

20CK 71

30W

SOOi

S00I

56U

40

175
E0H
25H
59
23

55
25M
44H

54
368
575i

46
93
S6
58
66

194
112

15
69
40

15U
SO

'55
27
99
55

15

119
53

Sis

49
Sl
51

25
47

13,8001 34
700 1

1899

1902

120
C9
3S?i
26

55

1115a
136

22U
SO.

102

5VA
165
124
64;B

si
124.
45

71

39

149:
17o
49

2S

21!
41
80V
S7
24
43

54
36
87

46

57
65

133
112
177

15
69'

16
90

25

55

14
74

118
51

31
51

21

Sz

&
& O S3

&

& G

69

&

34

22

63

21

22

63

93
86

56

49

5i

S.

33H
66
55?b

180
95
93

134
26
43

ii
113
136
1?7

221
80

102
22
50

167
124
64
88
25

124
46

63
70
74
62
17
39

149
175

Total sales for the day, 3OS.400

"BONDS.

old

30(

29,3001

127&

49?s
25

23
21
40
805
87
24
43
v
34
20
41

220
190
ISO

53
36
87
10
27
46
93
83
57
65

194

177
15
15
63
40
92
39

89

26
9S
54
Si
14
74

115
51
9

69

13
43
31
61
83
21
90

33
70

Atchison, adf. 4s. 89

D. & R. G. 43... 9

North. Pac 3s... 72
Xorth. 4s. ..102
South. 83
Union Pac. 4s... 110
West Shore 4s... 103

Central 4s. 71
..103f

14,456,800

lS;966j

"2,166

Stocks in London.
LONDON, Juno 6. Consols for

917-1-6; Consols for account, SV5-1- 6.

Anaconda 5X. W
Atchison ..73 j do. prefd....

do. prefd 960.
B. Pennsylvania

PacIfic.....l2o

do.
prefd...

Central
.115

12S!

57.S37.SCO

X20720

4,673,100

102)Wis.

Reading
do. 1st
do. 2d

Southern By...,
do. prefd

86Sou. Paclflc...
Union Pacific

do. prefd
U. Steel....

71.100

8.4S3.700

prefd...

S

111

sill

Pac
Pac 4s...

money,

prefd.

..,68

.. 91
. 26
.. 63
.24
- 42
. 33

. 26

. 91

51
83
90
32

do. prefd 83

Wabash 25
do prefd 4o

Bank. ClearlngM.
Bank clearings of the leading cities of

the Northwest for the week ending June 6

were as follows:
Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.

Monday ....$ 672,941 $ 740.269 $ 320.609

Tuesday .... 623;371 910,486 379.029

Wednesday. 5S9.2W 29.703 300.623
Thursday ... 656.231 674,169 3S3.378.

Friday . .... 530.178 567.6S9 307,480

Saturday ... 341.991 610.179 06,016.

Totals $3,416,912 $1,332,495 $1,997,055

Clearings for corresponding week In for-

mer years, were as follows:
Portland. Seattle.

1S9S $1,835,503 $l.7.19i
L69S.101 LC65.500

1900 LS10.SS5 2.221.155
1901 2,494.105 3,162,456

2.S47.316 3,863,953

7.276.000

3.614.200
4.E69.500

Tacoma.
$108.001

77S.608
1,349,933
1,227,129
1,639,490

Clearings and balances Saturday were as
follows: .

Clearings. Balances.
Portland $344,991 $16,682

Seattle 610.179 96,179

Tacoma 305,016 54,907
Spokane t - 310,613 26,592

Sally Treasury Report.
WASHINGTON. Jone . G Today's state-

ment of the Treasury shows :

Available cash balanc6s $225,267,083
Gold 107.058.6S4

Money, ExchajiRc, Etc.
NEW YORK, June 6. Money on call

nominal; time money firm; 60 days, 4
5 per cent; 90 days, 4S5" per cent; six
months, 35 per cent. ,

Prime mercantile paper, 4S& per cent.
Sterling exchange steady, with, actual

business In bankers' bills at $4.S7.S5$4.S
lor, demand, and at J4.S54. 86.10 for SO days.

Posted rates. $4.854.SS and .

Commerdalbllls. $4'.8X4.S5i. '

Bar silver. 3c
Mexican dollars. "42c
Government bonds, steady; railroad

bonds, steady. '

LONDON, June 6. Bar silver, steady;
!4d per ounce.

Money, 22 per cent.
The rate of discount In the open market

for short bills Is 3. per cent; do three-month-

bills, 3 per cent.

SAX FRAXCISCO, June 6. Silver bars,
53c

Mexican dollars, 42c.
Drafts Sight, 2c; telegraph, 5c
Sterling on London. 60 days. $4.85: do

sight, $4.85.

MARKET COULD SOT RECOVERi

Wheat Closes "Wltk a. Fractional Loss
at Chicago.

CHICAGO, June C. General selling by
commission-house-s today caused, early
weakness in wneat, July showing a loss
at the opening" of to ?4"c.at 75c
tn 7554c. Weather Improvement. lower ca
bles and .outside liquidation were the in
fluences, and although buying orders be-
came more numerous after the first half--
hour, inducing a better feeling, the market
never recovered the early loss. Local traa-er- s

were still Inclined to the bull side, and
under their manipulation July went to
5c. the-- close being steady-a- t .75c, a

loss of c Trado wds fairly large
but with no special feature." Clearances
ol wheat and "flour were equal
bushels. , - -

The cables and weathexcaused commis
sion-hous- tor be heavy- - s'ellers. of corn
also, early in ' the day,,, arid' the opening
showed consiaeraDie weaimess, dui some
ot tie early sellers on the upward- - tend
ency of wheat became buyers, and one
market firmed up, fully recovering rthe
early loss. Crop reports were rather bull-

ish and local traders bought" freely late
in ,tho .day. The close- - was steady; at the
high, point, 48c, a shade below yester
day's close.

A rush of selllnsr orders caused a de
cline In oats at the opening, but later th6
market became strong, .the close showing
July c higher at 36c.

The provision market weakened on sell-- :

lng- of. pork credited tc-- some -' large
packers and df ribs by brokers. The mar
ket wtis steady early in Bympatny win
the hog situation,- but on free offerings
without support, prices could not hold.
The closing figures were' loc lower lor
SeDtember pork" at $16.80, . 557c off for
lard at $8.87, and'7c down for ribs at
$9.12:. .....

The .leading futurcsfranged as iouows

July, olfi
July, new
SeDtember. old.
September, new

Juno
July
September

July ........
SeDtember
December .

July
septemuer

WHEAT.
Open.

$075
iO
73
73

High. Low-$07- 5
j$075

75
73
73

CORX.
.. 48 48
.. 4S 4S
.. 47 4S

QATS , .

t. 36 37..
.. 32 33
.. 46 46

MESS PORK.
..17 20 17 20
..16S7,16S0

LARD.

oft
73
73

4S
48

32
46 '

16 85
16 75

$0 75
75
73
73

4S
43
47

, 36i' 33
"46

16 90
16 80

8 85 8 8 77 8 80
Septemoer saa a so boijs oa

SHORT RD3S.

Close.

July SJti

.Tulv 9 37U. 9 40 9 27 9 25
September 9 32 9 32 910 912

Cash quotations were as follows:'
"Fldu'r--Stead- "Winter patents, $3.60

3.70T straights. $3JCKg3-50-; Spring patents,
$3.4033.50; Brralghta. $3.4033.70; bakers, $2.30

3.
"Wheat No. 2 Spring. 7880c; No. 3, 74

79c; No. 2 red, 75'3'75c.
Corn No. 2, 48c; No. 2 yellow, 49c.
Oats-N- o. 2, 34331c; No. 2 white, 393

39fec; No. 3 white, 363Sc.
Rye No. 2, 5151c.
Barley Good feeding, 4346c; fair to

choice malting, 505Jc.
Flaxseed No. 1, $1.10; No. 1 Northwest-

ern, $1.14.
Timothy seed Prime, $3.'S033.S3.
Mess pork $15.S7317 per barrel.
Lard $S 7w -- 72 per 100 pounds.
Short ribs sides Loose, $9.1533.30. ,

Dry salted shoulders Boxed. $838 12.
Short clear sides Boxed. $9.6239.75.
Clover Contract grade, $11.5031L75.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 10,200
Wheat, bushels 2L300
Corn, bushels 351,500
Oats, bushels 18S.500
Rye. busnels 10S.SOO
Barley bushels 34000

.47,

8,500
2S.0Q0

379,700
701,300

3,600

Grain and Prodace at Xew Yorlc
NEW YORK, June 6. Flour Receipts,

22,776; exports, 16.16S. Quiet but firmly
held. "Winter patents, $3.754J0; do
straights,. $3.5333.70; Minnesota patents,
$4.204.50; Winter extras, $2.6033.10; Min-
nesota bakers', $3.3533.55; Winter low
grades. $2.6032.90.

Wheat Receipts, 43,875; exports, 15,912
bushels. Spot dull. No. 2 red, 84c elevator
and 85c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern
Duluth, S9$tC f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard
Manitoba, 89c f. o. b. afloat. There- - was
a sharp decline In wheat thls morning, and
active liquidation as a result of lower
cables, a bearish report on Winter and
Spring wheat, improving weather West
and prospects for large world's shipments.

Hops Quiet.
Hides Quiet.
Wool Quiet.
Butter Receipts, 42S5 packages. Firm.

State dairy, 17321c; creamery. 18322c.
Eggs Receipts,. 11,000 packages. Steady.

Western extras, 1731Sc; Western. ,firsts,
'16316c .

-
.

Grain at San. Franclaco.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 6. Wheat-Stron- ger.

Barley Steady.
Oats Quiet.
Spot quotations:
Wheat-Shippi- ng, $1.32Q1.35; milling.

$1.421.47.
Barley Feed. $1.1031-12- ; brewing, $1.15

31.17.
Oats Red, $1.1531.25; white, $1.2001.30;

black, $1.1031.15.
Call board, sales: ,

.Wheat Stronger; December, $1.32;
cash. $1.35. ' '

Barley Steady; Iecember t
SOc.

"

Corn Large yellow, $1.2031.25. '

Earopeaa Grain Markets.
LONDON, June 6. Wheat Cargoes on

passage,, buyers and sellers apart; Eng-
lish country markets, quiet and steady;
Imports of wheat into tho United King-
dom, 407,000 bushels; flour, 221,000.

LIVERPOOL, .June 6. Wheat Quiet;
No. 1 .standard California, 6s 3d; wheat
In Paris,- - steady;, flour lit Paris,- jflrm;
French country, markets, quiet; weather
in England fair but cloudy.

Coffee and Sagar.
NEW YORK, June 6. Coffee futures

closed quiet and unchanged to 5 points
lower. Sales 10,000 bags. Including: July,
$3.70; November, $4.05; December; $4.35;
January. $4.40. Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 In-
voice, 5c. Mild ouiet; Cordova, 7llc.Sugar Raw steady; fair refining, 3c;
centrifugal, 96 test. 819-32- c; molasses
sugar, 2 29 --22c. Refined easy; No. 6. $4.45;
No. 7. $4.40; No. 8, $45; No. 9. $40; No.
10, $4.23; No. 1L $120; No. 12. $4.15; No. 13,
$4.10; No. 14. $4.05: confectioners' A, $4.70;
mold A, ; cut loaf. $5.45; crushed. $5.45;
powdered. $4.33 ; granulated, $4.85; cubes;
,$5.10,

Dairy Prodace at Chicago.
CHICAGO. June 6. On the Produce Ex-

change today the butter mirket was firm;
creameries, 15022c; dairies, 15013c

Eggs Firm. 15022c. cases Included..
Cheese 11011c.

- Wool at St. Leals.
ST. LOUIS', June 6. Wool-Stea- dy; ter-

ritory and Western mediums, ' iS017c;
fine medium, l016c; fine 13S15o

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
EstabNsked 1893.

WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS
F

Room 4, Ground Floor Chamber of Commerce

Is Your Money Working? U&fS
Is It earnins you & profit over and above Its coat to youT The cost ixrhaps of weic aa4years of struggling against mighty odds of arduous, strenuous toll or band and tog ot
brain. It not

, 'VVHOSE FAULT IS ITf YOCRSf
A oofd assertion, perhaps, bat true we'll prove It. No JTtter whether you're wags- -,
earner or millionaire, untesj? you are a shareholder la

The Mexican Rubber Culture Company
.Tour earlnga raay oe made to earn you larger Income. ON" SMALL MONTHLY IN-
STALLMENTS you may buy valuable shares which actually represent real estate and a
paying Investment. In the rubber-growin- g Industry a safe and profitable. Investment
stripped of all chance. COLLIS r. HUNTINGTON said: "If I had my life to UVb over,
I would go Into the tropics of Mexico and grow rubber." Tou need not go to Mexico
In order to share la the great profits of this industry simply call on us and look Into
the matter. It will stand the glare ot the brighten limelight and closest scrutiny.
YOU KJfOTV THESE 3IEX Areat their names alone enough, to glTO

this proposition the strength, f Gibraltar f

THE MEXICAN RUBBER CULTURE COMPANY

Chamber: of Compare Bldg1., Portland; Or, Coroaado Bldg. .....Denver; Colo.
PLANTATION 1 POX.EiXQ.UE, STATE OF CHIAPAS . ...MEXICO

,' OFFICERS.
HXXXD m: DUNNE. President. C. V. COOPER, Secretary.'-J- ; j: DOWBM. Genii Manager,

FRANK C. BARNES, . J. CVROBEIUjON. Asst. r.

j. DIRECTORS t
THANK t BARNES. Capitalist ."..i Portland. On,
DAVID M. DUNNE. United. States Revenue Collector and ot the firm of David

M. Dunne St Co.. Oils Portland. Or.
RALPH Y SMITH. Vlce-Pre- s. American Bonding Co. Baltimore; Md.. Denver. Colo.
J. J. BOTVEN. "of Tatum &. BoTren. Machinery Merchants.. Portland Or., and S. F., Cal.
T. A. FALKENBUHQ, Head Consul. "Woodmen of the World Denver, CIo.
II. C. WORTMAN of Olds, "Wordtman & King, leading s Merch't. Portland Cs
HON. JOHN H. MITCHELL. United Statt-- s Senator from Oregon.

APRICOTS FOR PORTLAND

EARLY" FRUIT IX DE3IAXD AT SA?f
FRAXCISCO.

;6ld Potatoes Qontlnae; Scarce and
FJrmBnterjEaiVlth Slack-

ening of Demand.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 6. Tho grain
market was temporarily unsettled by the
failure of Eppinger & Co. After contracts
had been, brought in, prices receded.
Feedstufts and. hay were firm.

Hot weather mado fruits very .active.
Lemons and. limes hadKa small advance.
"Fancy oranges f were" - scarcer and high.
Choice bananas sold quickly. Pineapples
were scarce, but supplies are expected
soon. Strawberries and raspberries were
in lighter supply and brought a sharp
advance. Other berries and currants
were eteadjv The first cantaloupes of the
season arrived late from Southern Cali-

fornia, but no sale was made'. Apricots
and cherries were In larger supply and
easier. Good shipping apricots were In
demand for a Portland steamer, Peaches
were in limited supply and steady. 'Coin-

mon green applea were plentiful. Ari-

zona figs were steady.
Old potatoes were scarce and firm. New

potatoes were easier for general offer-
ings. Onions were dull and unchanged.
The first Vacavllle tomatoes arrived and
sold high.' Later, tho first of three car-
loads of Mississippi tomatoes came In to
a pool of dealers and the market is now
liberally supplied. String beans were
higher. Cucumbers were lower. Other
green vegetables were steady with trade
active.

Poultry was quiet and nominal. A car-
load of Eastern arrived for Monday's
market. Butter was abundant and easy,
hot weather causing less demand. Cheese
was firm. Eggs were firm, but the de-

mand was less urgent. Receipts, 107,-0-

pounds butter, 11,000 pounds, cheese,
57,000 dozen eggs.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, $1; garlic,
34c; green peas, 75c3JL25; string beans,
5Sc; asparagus, 75c3$2; tomatoes, $2.50
33; onions, 40350c.

POULTRY Roosters, old, $535.50; do
young, $S10; broilers, small, $2.5033.50;
do large, $3.5034.50; fryers, $637; hens,
$536; ducks,, old, $3.5034.50; do young,

4S5.
BUTTER Fancy creamery, 33c; do

seconds, 22c; fancy dairy, 22c; do seconds,-20c-.

EGGS-i-Stor- lS321c; fancy ranch, 24c.
CHEESE Young America, 12312c;

Eastern, 17319c
MILLSTUFFS Bran, $2425.50; mid-

dlings. $28330.50. 'r-

(HAY Wheat, J$1Z50314; "wheat and oats,
$1L50313; barley, $9,5031L50; alfalfa; $11

11j50; clover, $10.501L50; straw;, per bale,
40350c '

FRUITS Apples,, choice, $1.50; do com-
mon, 50c; bananas, 75c53; Mexican
5434.50; California lemons, choice, $2.50;
do common, 50c; oranges, navels, 50c
$2.50; pineapples, $203.

POTATOES River Burbanks, ' 4075c;
river reds, 30033c; sweets, S2;. Oregon
Burbanks, 90c3-5L1- ,..'HOPSlS02Oc.

WOOL Humboldt and Mendocino, IS?
20c.

Receipts Flour, 8477 quarter sacks; do
Oregon, 816S quarter sacks; wheat, 3415

centals; barley, 2777 centals; oats, 10 cen-
tals: beans, 40 sacks; potatoes, 3360 sacks;
bran, 175 sacks; middlings, llio sacks;
hay, 3S0 tons; wool, 160 "bales; 'hides, 1145.

Xew. Yorlc Cotton. Market.
NEW YORK. June 6. The cotton marr

ket opened steady at a net advance of
1 point to a decline df 5 points, but rallied
to a general net. gain. ,of 205 points. Cot-
ton futures closed steady., June, lL15c;
July," ii.23c; August,.' 10.73c; September,
10.05c; Octoher, 9.57c"; November' December
and January, 9.40c. Soot cotlon closed
quletj middling uplarids lL50c; do gulf,
lL73c Sales, 2S8 bales.

A special committee of the Cotton Ex
change board of managers is said to nave
completed a scheme for establishing of
the cotton futures trade on a National
basis. While jtheplan has not been made
public. It is understood to include the cer-
tification 'of cotton through- the licensing
by the'New"York exchaiige of warehouses
and sampler throughout the .South-- . The
machinery to carry out 'thte- - idea, will be
rather .intricate1, but the committee ex-
pects- that after the beneficial dffecto shall
have been developed the Southern' ex-

changes will and" that greater
stability In cotton speculation will resulL
Tho practical outcome of the scheme will
be trading in actual cotton through the
medium ot .warehouse receipts. The mem-
bers of the exchange have not yet voted
on the plan.

Imports and Exports.
NEW YORK, June 6. Total Imports of

merchandise and dry goods at the port of
New York for "this week were valued at
$9,51S,61L. Total imports of specie at the
port of New York' for this week were $63

In silver and $5840 In gold. Total exports
of specie from the port of New York for
this week were $248,590 silver and 45,037,990
gold.

Fail to Break Her W11L
NEW YORK, June 6. A will wbtcb had

been contested by relatives on the ground
that Mrs. D. Thompson, who made It
and left the bulk, of her estate to Joseph
II. Mahan, a protege of her "husband, was
under the influence of spiritualists and
not of sound mind, has been admitted to

25

Internal

limes,

probate by. Surrogate Thomas. The latte?
said in entering the order:

"Almost Everyone at some: time investl- -

gates what is known as American spirit-
ualism. That some people bellevo they
can have communications with their loved
ones In the other world Is a well-kno-

fact, but the fact of that belief Is no
ground for the setting aside of a person's
wishes in his last will and testament.' '

DEAD BOD IN THE RIVER
Unknown. .Man. Found XTader BoorJ

of log-- ! at Sawmill.
- The body of an unknown man wad'
found In the river near the Inman-Poul-se- n

mill yesterday afternoon. Captain;
Peak, an. employe at the mill, discovered,
the body while he was working on a boom
of logs. The .body was under the boom,
and as the logs were brought to tho mill
yesterday morning t is ;not known wheth-
er tho body was entangled in the logs
before or after' they were brought here-Th- o

bo.dy has been in the. water for sev-
eral weeks, and can only be Identified by
the clothing or a keyring' and chain and
small comb found In the dead man's pock-
ets.

The dead man was nearly six feet la'
height and wore a blue flannel shirt, bluo
jumper, blue woollen trousers and a No.
9, working man's shoe. He evidently
weighed about 165 pounds, and was be-

yond doubt a laboring man. Owing to tho
absence pf Coroner J. P. Flnley, Deputy
Coroner A. L. Flnley look charge of tha
case. As ho 'evidence is to be obtained as
to the man's identity or the cause of
death, no inquest will be held. Tho body
will be buried at the County Farm today

Rate of Discount to Be Increased.
BERLIN, June 6. The central commit-

tee of the Relchsbank has called a spe-
cial meeting for Monday to raise its dis-
count rate per cent on account of tho
unexpected heavy pressure this week. Tho
liabilities are now $46,000,000 greater than
a year ago, owing to the effects of tho
recent imperial loan. One' reason assigned
in favor of raising the Relchsbank "rate
Is the many American "blllg presented for.
discount at Hamburg and Berlin.

Mount Pelee Is Again Active.
PARIS, June 6. Colonial Minister:

Dormogue has received a dispatch from
the Governor of Martinique announcing
that Mount Pelee s again active. For
some days the volcano has been emitting;
flames and clouds of vapor

Quick Returns on Life Insurance.
MONTGOMERY, Ala. June .6. Whlld

Indorsing a check to pay the premium
on a life insurance policy ior $10,000,.

which he had just taken out, J. S. Farrier;
dropped dead here, in the Farley Bank,

Twenty-liv- e Houses In Ashes.
HOPEWELL CAPE, N. B., June? 6- .-

Twenty-fiv- e houses are In ashes, and a!
financial loss of more than $300,000 has re-

sulted from the fire which swept through!
this locality yesterday.

READ! READ! READ!

What the Well-know- n Peo
pie of Portland

Say of

C. GEE WO
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

5saSiojSS&SI!rXjTZSSAittsae?

Can it be wondered
that he is called
great, when his won-
derful remedies cure
and help so many
sick and suffering:
people, not only here,
but throughout tho
United States? Many,
are given up to. die;
others tdld that an
operation was tha
only help for them,
yet their lives were
saved without tho

ity..fcvsfefc great auuuuib w.
operation. Cured by
tfiosft nowerful Chi

w

nese herbs, roots.
buds, barks and vegetables, that are en-

tirely unknown to medical science in this
country. Through the use of these harm-
less remedies he treats any and all dis-
eases of men, women and children. This
famous doctor knows the action of over
500 different remedies that he ha3 suc-
cessfully used In different diseases. He
guarantees to cure catarrh, astnma, luns
troubles, rheumatism, nervousness, stom-
ach, liver, kidney, female troubles lose
manhood and all private diseases. Read
the following testimonials. He has hun-
dreds more at his office.

Testimonials of wen-know- n people:
G. W Stafford. 61 Slxti street Cured

of kidney and bladder trouble of ons
year's standing.

G. A. Lane, corner Eleventh and North-ru- p
Cured of kidney, liver and bladder

trouble of several years standing.
Miss S. Starbuck, C92 Front street Suf-

fering from inflammation, womb and
stomach, trouble.

Mrs. N. A- - Dibble. Burns, Or. Stomach!
and female weakness: several years stand-
ing. I recommend his wonderful treat-
ment.

A. Jensen. 300 East Clay street, cured of
indigestion, stomach and liver trouble of
10 years' standing, and cured In six weeks.

Mrs. Hadson Suffering from hemorrhage
of womb-- and female weakness of four
months, and was cured in a short time
by this wonderful treatment.

Charges moderate. Call and see ainr.
Consultation free. Patients "out of the
city write" for blank and circular. Inclose
stamp. Address The O. Gee Wo Chinese
Medicine Company. Office still sama place.
Entrance 253 Alder st,, Portland, Or. Men- -.

Hon paper. - -


